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A, Hallsbiiry, E)enllit.

The river in boomini:.

The city council ni'ieH in rc il ir
ion tonight.

Frank Keller was suddenly taken
sick Saturday flight with an attack of
pneumonia, but is feeling better lo lay.

P. E. Iluffner has joined the ranks
of telephone subcribeis, having one
put in at his oflice on Main street.

I'hil Youiijf has pl.t red a new coun-
ter in t lie front of his stnre for his
eoda fountain and fixtures.

The ladies in charge ot the ait loan
exhibition have already secured over
oOO different articles.

Charley Holme has a trick mule. Ask
Bob Fitzgerald how h? rMes, ami it he
got hi quarter.

Whoever has the matter in charge
should see to it that gcod order is kept
at the opera house tonight.

J. W. Jt Uiiiliirs is eujrajred, today,
in helping tl.e cointv clerk's wife
move into th- - h. u e ncenlly pur--c'

aHi'tl ot lr. Ci.ihl.

Papillion is now connected with
l'latU'iionih by U !.;? o o- - m d it only
costs 30 lent'; for f ii.iniitt - aw! th the
Papillitis. Talk's cheap, and the
telephone flourishes.

Trains Nos. '.I anil 1, on the 11. t
M., will run through to Denver in
instead of Reil (.'loud, and will begin
making regular trips about the K'th
of next niontli.

A new fcidow.ilk has been built in
front of the ( 'uiiiiiiins place, on (Jran-it- e

street between lUh and 10th. It
is to be hop.d the disease is ccn'.ag-iou- s,

Hii-- l that others will catch it.

Tonight's meeting will be the la-- t for
some of the members or the city coun-
cil they have made a record, and wheth-
er it has lei'u a satisfactory o:c or not
will remain to be proven at the time
when they again ask t"r the confidence
ot the people.

C. W, Hyitt, clitor ot the North Bend
Fiial, has been appointed p istin.tater at
North Bend. This is another evidence
of the gename worth of uewsp ip?r men ,
(republican newspaper men).

We would suggest to Lafe O'Neil
that it might be a good thing to put
Thompson's tire escape Into his new
meat market. In case of fire the bo-

logna sausages c iM then get out all
right.

Alvin H. Keller has returned froai his
courie at the Omaha Medical College.
He will go up Wedaesday to receive his
diploma as a full fledged M. D. The
writer ot mis nas Known loin to be a
man whose integrity is beyond any ques
tion. He is s thorough chimiist a close
student, and we bespuak for him emi- -

inencs in his chosen profession.

Mr. Geo. Craybill, a teacher of piac
tical and vocal, culture and expression
of voice and action, is in the city for
the purpose of organizing classes. lie
omes well recommended, and should
receive the proper encouragement to
spend a goxl Ions time in Platts--
moath.

Tht Herald has a very efficient
corps of carrier boys who during the
first month have done lemarkably well
in their work. The present carriers
are Gay Livingston, Guy Smith, John
Hartigin, Moses Wilson and Willie
Carr.

A warrant is in the hands of the
deputy sheriff for the arrest of a man
by the name of Taylor, at the instiga
tion of William Morria. charging him
with an attempt to murder. The par-
ties live at Oreapolis, and will prob-
ably be down tonight or in the morn
ing. Further particulars as they are
developed.

Anyone going to hear the Swedish
lady quartette tonight will not be dis
appointed, as the entertainment will
be first-cla-ss and highly entertaining.
This being their last season on the
stage, the citizens of riattsmoulh
should greet them with a full house,
of which they are worthy, and by so
doing also encourage Messrs Water
man and Majfager Toung in securing t

only first-clas- s enu rt unments for the .

opera house.

A Herald representative was at
the Iligh School this afternoon and
passed an hour very pleasantly with
Prof. Drummond and his chemistry
class. The Professor s very enthusi-
astic in his cla?s work, and. hn5 im.
parted it to the memberslof the class I

who join in the experiments madlS

with much enthusiasm. . Prof. Drum-
mond

of
baa a very fine line of all need-

ful apparatus for experiments, and the
class show a commendable familiarity
with their work which speaks very
highly for them. The city schools
have every appearance of success and
enerwtlc labor In every department. .

. t

PerMonal.
John Cail, proprietor of the City

Hotel at Louisville, is here today.

Sam Ilarkir went to Ashland this
morning.

Mrs. John Odseukopp is here visit-
ing friends today.

Chaplain Wright, with Mrs. J.N.
Wise, left for St. Joe yesterday morn-iK--

This "Swedish Quartette" came in
yesterday 0:1 Xo. 1, and are quartered
.t the Perkins house.

Mm.' IMwin Davis and Ora Davis
went to Louisville this morning.

C. J. Pettee and his friend. Miss
Nellie White, return to Auburn this
evening.

Charley Holmes and J. C. Kikenbary
let in ned from Iowa yesterday with a
number of (hie horses

V. L. llrowne spent .Sunday with
Itis h! id girl up about Louisville
somewhere.

J. W. Conn left on tho Denver train
this morning for the Gunnison country
to locate p rmanently in that region,
where he has already established a
large cattle ranche.

The Swedish (Quartette.
The voices of the ladies are sweet-tone- d

ami full, wilh a depth and power
quite wonderful, and blend harmoni-
ously togeiher. 1 he Swedish and (ler-ma- n

selections showed the lull power
of the voice;), some of the renderings
being remarkable. Though they dis-
play their best efforts in these selec-
tions, they exhibited rare ability in the
airs uiore familiar to the Amoiican
ear. Tliey were frequently encored.
Uockloid Daily isrews.

Four exquisitely cultured female
voices singing without any accom- -

paniiiient, not even u tuning fork to
tix tne key-not- e, blending like the
chord-"o- f s delicately tuned iitotru
lucui, ..mi '"'gins " uniij Vi. -

cisioii. i ueii 2eicclioii3 were all ol a
pleas ii.-- character. a:id not confined to
those of their native tongue. Dubuque
Daily Herald.

We doubt very much whether a
more entirely pleasing concert has ever
before been heard in Kansas City. Not
only does each member of the quar-
tette possess a phenomenal voice, but
all the voicts blend most leautif uliy,
oroducing the sweetest harmouies. In
time and unity they are perfect. Each
member was tncoied. and the large
audience cheered enthusiastically.
Kansas City (Mo.) llepubliean.

The quartette have attained to an
almost perfect harmony, and sing to-

gether with a unity of intention that
can only have come from long study,
great talents and much practice. Their
voices blend to produce the most
charming effect. Quiet in style, dig-
nified in manners, and thorough in
their treatment of their selections,
they please without one apparent ef-

fort. In a word, they are trained ar-
tists, and not merely ladies with a
taste for music St. Joseph (Mo.)
Herald.

Among the features of the pro
gramme was a recitation of "The i ate
of Virginia," by Mis3 Eda Eliel. This
young lady possesses dramatic talent
of a high order. Her recitation was
received with loud and prolonged ap- -

lause; and, bting enthusiastically en
coied, indulged the audience with a
delicious bit of humor, entitled "How
lis Hunted a Mouse."--Chicr- go Trib
une.

The soiree given by the pupils of the
Chicago Musical Cohege was an ex
ceedingly well conducted and very en
joyable affair. The most entertaining
portion of the progamme was the reci
tations given by Miss Eda Eliel, a tai
ented pupil of Miss Anne Hobkirk
The selections were rendered grace-
fully and dramatically, and the efforts
of the young lady fully deserved tho
unbounded applause which she re
ceived. In response to a persistent
encore she convulsed the audience by
an account of "How Mark Twain
Cured a Cold."

There arc two nice young men clerking
in the post office, and we venture to say
that two mere obliging fellows can't be

found But what ought they do when a
lady comes ia with about three thick--

... x-- ,1
nesses ol veiling over ner iace, ami
waltzes up to the window, and without
raising her veil ask if there is "anything
forme." If they were to tell her that

me"' di.ln't get mail at this office, she
would probably riy through the window
and light on a nose or an eye or catch
hold of somebody's hair to stop her in
her wild jump. If they ask who she
means by "me" it will mnke mutters
worse yet, and cans;1 iiuii- - l coni;:s
and the sweet bye and bye iiit across the
mental Loriic-n.i- thev sav there is no
mail, then the once swttt and "intlc
voice, like the soft Minum r zephyr tiaiif-formc- il

into the hurricane, becomes sud
denly awfu', nail iua;e.iiut!)U3 descend
Upon the unprotected (and may l.u un
combed) heads of the poor clerks. V ha
are they to do?

Yesterday morning at 8 a. m. hert
funeral services were held at Chup-lai- n

Wrib:'-- , ox er the lod of their
son-in-la- w, W. N. Iiuell. The service'
were conducted '. T. Kami,
of the :'i- - -- iy:ria!i :i h, ?t r
which ti.i 1 in ; was tt.k n to the
ran ii.it .r ni ...is. to Joseph, iv
.. number of synipathizingfrieuds

attended the services at the house.

Don't forget the basket social tomor
row evening at Mrs. Buttery's. .Lots
of good things are being cooked for
the occasion. Young man, you get a
square meal and girl thrown in for a
quarter. The meal alone is worth the
money. The fun is free, and from
present indications there will be lots

it.

Saturday night Osseukopa saloon at in
Louisville was broken irrlB and a re-

volver and 810 in money wero taken
Sheriff Ilyers received a telegram this
morning that the thief had been
caught at .Springfield--. .. to

FISH FOR NEBRASKA.

Tho Arrlral of the Finny Family.

Saturday night tho governuent's
fish car Pennsylvania," arrived iu
Omaha from the east. The following
from the Omaha Bee descrilx-- a th car
they came in and the quality and quan-
tity of fish that are to be planted in
Nebraska:

The interior of the "Pennsylvania"
is somewhat like . oaboose. At one
end is an ottlco fitted up very comfort-
ably, with closets for the heater, etc.,
on one sidu. At the opposite end is
the kitchen, for the crew live on board
the car. The interior of the car, after
taking off the space occupied by the
oflice, kitchen and closets, is occupied
by the tanks used fur carr; ing the
baby fishes from Washington to any
and all parts of the country. O.--i either
side of the aisle is a line of these
tanks, which are about the height of
an ordinary seat, but run lengthwise
of the car and are three or four feet
wide. The two tanks are each divided
into twelve compartments, which are
each got at by a lid duly numbered.
These compartments are not filled with
water, as might be supposed, but in
them are deposited the tin buckets or
caus containing the fuh. Above these
are beitl.s like those of a rullruan
sleepei for the cicw and additional
berths may also be made the oflice.
Along the top of the tanks are dis-
tributed cane seated chairs minus their
leg-- , which may be moved along to
suit the convenience ot the men or
their Vusitois.

The object of the present trip of the
Pennsylvania is the delivery of four
bundled thousand white fish and two
thousand carp to Nobi'iika, and the car
will run down to the fishery at South
I lend this evening. They left Washing-
ton on Tiud:i' with eight thousand
:idllliou:ll carp, ihree thousand of which
were !is pitched lo St. Paul by a mes-
senger, while t!ie other five thousand will
le distributed iu Kuumh.i and New Mexi- -
;l,

Thi i c. r. a:e ub ut li v montiis oil.
j fl:..i :.,o,d:r t:. i ;;.!
( mi.-;,,,- . They sue k j I i.i si..a i ti'i

imeKeis. c . j;i tt wiiu n en a:u ii.Ui?:.
carp The lisli are tough iiule le'lmvr.
and iiK readily caught 'and l.ann.eii
h.i'iti. They require less cuie thai
other, and came through without a sill
gle chauge of water and without food.

The white fish are more dituinitiye as
well as more numerous. They are car-
ried in ten galiou cans, of which there-ar- e

eight and cach.c:iu contains the
enormous number ot i.),(00 The tifh
are about ns thick as a small sized pin
and half as long, and the biggest part
about them i.s their eyea, in faet a dipper
ftrll wiil resemble a nia.ss of minature
goggles, cut h operated by a transparent
tail. The white lish has the ino&t beau-
tiful eyes of any fish handled by the
commission, and iu these babies the eye
as seen from one direction is black, but
in certain positions of the fish it is a
bright gold color. The finny kids are
only three weeks okl and come from
Michigan, the white hsh inhabiting a
clear and cold water like the great lakes.

lias coiiaignment is sent to .Nebras
ka purely as an experiment and to see
if the white lish will thrive in our wa
ters. They mature slowly, being about
three years in attaining their growth,
while the carp will reach a weight of
three to uve pounds in a year and will
live in any sort of water, from a lake
to a mud puddle. In'f.ict the carp is
the hog of its species, but like the ge
nius hog is very good lor all that.

Superintendent Moore has also for
the .Nebraska commission ten "Golden
Ideas," a very beautiful fish, somewhat
like the gold fish, and live "tench
They started with a can of gold fish
but they have been mislaid in some
way and could not be found.
Since staging on'the trip two little

have been discovered lost babies and
strangers to the half million little or
phans who accomdany them.

All in all, the cargo as well as the
car is curious and interesting. The
superintendent says that the fish are
in the finest shape of any thev ever
delivered to any state, and the loss on
the journey will not exceed one per
cent, while often on such trips the
mortality runs up into tens ol thous
ands.

"Art is nature passed through the
Alcmbaic of man.' Emerson.

Ceo. Cravbill, teacher ol a thor
ough and practical system of physi
cal and vocal culture, and cxpr'ssion
by voice and action.

Children s classes, advanced class
es, Spakespeare or Milton classes
private classes, public and parlor
readings at reasonable rates.. Oflice
at the Perkins house.

HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
As reported from the. C'ierk's oflice

each daj':
J. W. Quackenbu.di and wife to

Herman C-an- r s wi ;4-12- -i) w d
$2,300.
Peter Mu:u::i and wife to G'orge

Goos 4 00 acres in e c,1 s w f 20
12-- U o.

River Report,
As furnished nTTo-iall- to the War!

Department.
The river at noon today, stood f ft.

4 in. above low water mark, showing
a rise of 1 foot and 11 in. since the last
report. Yesterday it stood at 8 ft. 10 iu,
the highest it has been this spring.

The i at ihe Episcopal
church, ih-.jil-.- r r- - inter-
esting. T . ch M i' v:.s beautifully
decorated . th flowers, and the choir
fully sustained their reputation for
the line music th - irnishcd. The
atlcudancc was i;:i M;ai large there
being hardly standing room.

Before an w i ' ti e j i - . u , r- -

pouuded by the P adelphia l'res9 as
to ' ow lurch it !'. to treat drunk-
enness," the Omaha Republican

u is!i s ti kuo . whether
the Justices of the Peace take beer or
whisky? Plattsuiouth is a little in-

terested in this f)tiMi'ii, but it arises
a difiere ii lonn. our Juftict r-- are

sober rien.it applies to another court,
and the question is, how much does it
costjto keep drunk all the time?

Hundreds of pieces of 5c music
select from at Phil YoiiDg's.

TenthZIas!cale
Given by Mrs. Simpson's class. Wed-
nesday, evening March 28lh at the
music rooms.
tirade 1. Clara I'uhuer, Study book 3 JMabeUl.

" t. Sanet IJvlngitoii Htudy book 2 Dla-bel- ll.

Grade 1, Una Dodge. Study book I, Cirny.
tirade 2. Ella Cole Child of the Kegiinent.

" Lu Shnpitou Honatliie 1 op. 00, No. 1.
M. Lichuer.
Grade 2, Ollle Millie ws Waltz, iitour.

Virgte Ttt Sous. I'eekaboo.
Maud Tutt-Wa- ltz hoiuj. The Kclio.

" Frances Ojter A Inter Deu Fii'liter,
pial3. Von Amery.

Orad;:i, Dora IIerol-- Winter Wind li.tlop
Optra ;5. Faust.
UraJc 3, 1'earl Iliiliin-- - Ol.l Oakeu liuck-e- t.

tadi- - 3. Ik'itie WlieeU--r San Jacinto; March.
Ida Hook Soiijj. Tired. IJcibel.

" Ilattiu C'liapinaii Sinilli's March,
" MIbs Walker Souk, In the oloatuli)2.

tirade 1, Ilallie J'armele Ilrei e ol the Kllit
Waltes.
(Jrade 1, Irene ratternoii Warblhn;' at Kve,
lloinaiKf .

Grade o. Misses I.ivhi(;stoa and Kuliner An- -
d;mte from luintctt by Muart.
tirade 5. Min.t .lons r Nights
Dream, opera 61, No. 3. Mendcl'sohii.
Grade 5, Miss Murpuy Valse lii illia;t, Schu- -
lolt.
Gia.le C, His Ethel M.uslainl- - Overture, Ca-

liph of lladad.
Grade 6, Kthel Alarslainl Moonliuht Sonata,
No. 2. opera --T, Ueelhovcu.

Cl.AS.S IS HAlt.MO.NV.
Ml'a Jones. Miss Proner, Mlsf Fstabrook,

Miss Sau.psou, Mrs. liic liey, Mr. r.erye. Mr.
Dean.

Parents and friends respectfully in-vile- d.

Hour 7 p. m. .Exercises begin
at 7:W. Admission 23c.

A Card.
To the many dear friends- - who,

during the deep affliction through
which we have recently passed, have
extended to us their sympathy, so
generously, in words and nets, we
desire to express our gratitude in
this feeble way. May God, in his
infinite love, reward them for these
kindnesses, it is not in our power to
do it.

Al.l'.'IA WllllillT.
A. Jt'l.lKTTK LIGHT.

All Mir WAl.l. rAl'LMt (;: N,..'. V. I a re 4 '

iire we can please all, the fol.o:iig are
our prices double
Uiowns $ 20
Buff 25
Whites 555

Flats 50
Sa' ins ....... 4 CO
I J ills 9.",

Embossed : ,. . . . 1

t'entivs, corners, ceiling papers, &c.,iu
abuudunce. We have a very large stock
a;;l must at 11. We are making a spec-
ialty of lead, oil, mixed paints, etc., this
season. lv Will J. Wahhick.

Do you want any sheet music? If so
the P. O. news Ctv pot is the place to get
it.

.A new line ot line dress goods con
sisting of the latest styles and patterns
just received at week bach s. 23dtt

lou win save money to order vour
Rheet music and music oooks through
Phil Young who makes this a specialty
and gives you a discount from regular
prices.

Auction.
If you have anything you want sold

at auction call on Joe ford. d&wti

A Ciocd Chance
To rent, to the right parties, a com

plete restaurant; location central and
business already established. Kestau
rant can also be used tor ice cream
room. An excellant business chance

r a man and

Clutter & Marshall, dentists, Fitz-ieb8dt- f

gerald's block..

Ice lice! Ice!
Now is the time to contract for your

summer's supply of ice. Bed rock prices
prompt delivery and superior quality of
ice, hrst come lust served by the new ice
man. ct2ni2 Joe Fairfield.

Sheet music only 5c at the P. O. news
depot.

A Square Meal
Can be had at the City Hotel for only
25 cents and lodging at same reasonable
lates. fanners and Commercial Men
will please bear this in mind. d&wtf

House to Kent.
In one of the best locations in the

citv.' Inquire of J. W. Jennings, dtf

For Sale.
Fo iif., lorethcr in good location itL

the ci of Plattstno'.;ih. Inquire at this
1. nice dtf

For Sale or Trade.
Two jrood cows, with calf, for trade

either fr ftock-ho-- j or fat cows. E11- -
ijuliv at .Jonatlrin ftatt & Co 's.

House to Kent.
Inquire of Chaplain Wright. dtf

The only fu st class bai ber shop and
hath ronns in the ciiy at .Ion Kords,
under Carruth block. d&wLf

For Sale.
A desirable hou?c and lot within three

blocks of bubini'.-s- . Very cheat. En
quire of Sullivan & Wooley. iriS-l- w Of

We have just received anotlur invoice
of wall paiter. Don't tail lo see our

belore : uvlnsr elscuhrre.
22d-5- t "W11.1. I. Wak . iv k.

1N0 nuniDUff risrei
Can Outsell a i'nee t'lothiiig

Ontflt Iu : ill ':

B'X' 25 PER CEiC T. , j

3.And Ktill

Both Here m zi ia B.-enc-

BI..I
O" i i. h

As I Buy 1

I!;.
Kememlier llio. I'VC ins

C. 0. HKKOLI)
o

25d-2w-l- n

R'& M. R. R.

I 3ST

The through line lor Denver

and the Mountains, ami all points
in Southern and Western Nehrat--j

ka.

Eastern Connections at

PLATTSMOTJTH,

OMAHA and

ATCHISOU KANSAS,

iir all points

East, ITcrth and South
Connections at

LINCOLN lor

CENTRAL CITY,

CO I .UM UUS,

ATCHISON,

WYiMOIiK,
and all intermediate points.

P. S. Ml' ST IS

(i. W. lloLOItKOK, (!c n. 1'ik. A'j'i,
(Jen'l Siipt. Omaha. O111 a'ia

AMUSEMENTS.

TjHZIE first
UAL BULL

OF THE

PLATTSMOUTH

Qo 3HT
Tuesday Evening, March 27,

IX

FITZGERALD HALL
The music will be furnished by the

PLATTSMOUTH QUADRILLE
HAND. Nobody will be admitted
without an invitation.
TICKETS, for Hall, - - 81.00
SUPPER, at Central Rtstaurant, ex-

tra.

Secure Yourself a

HOME!Forty Acres laid of in City Lots,

in Palmer's Addition,
ADJOINING THK

B. & M. RAILROAD SHOPS,
Just outside the City limits, and not sub

ject to city Taxe.

FINE RESIDENT LOTS
where a shop man, or any other man, can

eat ins dinner under his own roof and
not cold grub from a dinner pail

in the dusty, smoky shops.
Only three to ten minutes' walk

from his work. Call on

TAS. S, MATHER S,

Att'y at Law and Real Estate Ajjent
Over Baker's Store, will make terms to suit

Xots froazi. to S50
On time,or for Cash, to men tliatwill build

No Lots fur SiJtculalw !

HENRY BGPCK
DEALEK IN

SAFES, CHAIRS.
JITC., ETC., KTC,

Of All Descriptions.

METALLIC BURIAL CASES

all sizes, ready made and sold cheap for cash.

MY FINE HEARSE

18 NOW UKAUV KOIi SKKVICK

With iiihii th:iiiK. foi pi:r patron-!,.- .

Invite all to call ur.:i rxa:

ii. n .t: 'i.. a:-.- .

Our Lare tlAEDES GITTDE
EED ir' .tlaileU ro o AIU WeO'T flip lufrtt Jt'iMli,.. l

SESIt POTATOES, (,rn. Oat.W, J'.ii, n4 tlie Hr- -i
lnwer. ll'V1 Ir fKE- - KverytlAniiffd.'

BUlt., .ecdiiaGntlc:LLAf IOWA.

The Ts-i.- y i it j iiaiulry
l'!il'W.l IO lli? Mw-ke- ha ii tit t.nM,!.

i -

in rr tin !.l kstui; l shop iij Js pre-pnr-- .!

to !, firvf j la.-- s work. 16-dl- ui

I.- - cii- - r. yi nr special attention is alldu.e new uiic ; Jres t' odrf just
rei-eive- at WeckbachV Jttf For

- -

.jr. n. njLxj?noxi9
AGENCi

FIRE INSURANCE CO S:

CITY, of London,
QUEEN, of Liverpool

FIREMAN FUND, of California

EXPRESS COMPANIES:
AMERICAN EXI'ltESS CO..

WEI.I.S. KAKiill S: CO. EXI'ltESS.

Olllcc in JHork wltli .lull 11011 tiro

A FINK LOT

MACKEREL, LA II RA DO RE HERRING, TR M'T, WILD WA VIC

COD FISH, Aisoa choice Into!"
.

Wr have a n 'lock nl

CMQWE FAMILY QBO 011X11118,
of

MINNESOTA, KANSAS AND MISSOURI FLOUR.
I liave lu htock a Unr line f

Queensware, Glassware, Lamps,
Ck.C. All ItUl gWlMlB C II W llll'l IM Tii,

Will ExcliaiiEe lor Country Prota. Linseed Oil Meal Always on Kanil.

Next door to Court I'latt.-moiill- i, Nt I),

i"Kw...... M. B. MURPHY cV CO.

FIXED ON KOOM,
FIXED ON LOCATION,
FIXED ON GOODS.
FIXED ON FITS,
FIXED ON STYLES,
FIXED ON PRICES,

ami we e:i:i lix you your natis- -

faction 0:1

Cans

Trunks and Ya--

liccs, Purnishinir
cck- -

wear,&c.
Fresh Goods

in every depart-
ment of prime
quality

ne price and
no monkey busi-
ness. BLemein-bc- r

the place,
Rockwood block
C. E. WESCOTI,
The only "Boss" Clothier.

AND

TTfc TT1 HTKk A T BTTk TB" TOk.T

io-- ah it ill si a& XL 1( tor

AT

Sherwood'S,

if

Rockwooil llloci;,
PbUsmoutli,' N i

BOYD & LARSEN,
Contractors and Builders.
Will plve estimnteK on nil kind? of work. Any

A " u,r """HT Urdu or Vont
Otllce will receive proniot aitentiiin

Heavy Truss Framing,
for bams and larjje buildinin a pei-ialt-

rt feienee aiply to J. I. Voiinc. J. V. Wcc 'pacn or u. a. Wkteiman & JSou. - U&vr

IB LA NIKS !

WAKKANTY DEEDS
MOItTGAOE DEEDS
CHATTEL MORTGAGES
QUIT CLAIM DEEDS
AND LEASES

OK

I'anryinraixls

Houkc,

to

Secure tlo'in at tin- -

Plattsinoutli Herald OHicp.

REAL ESTATE
(AND)

COLLECTION AlULNCY.
Law and colh-r.- i ion hiiHiii-- promje

tlv attended to at Ihin olllcc and nro- -
ci i'ds remitted w ilhout delay.

Notarial work, conveyancing mid
abstracting utttinU vl lo on short no-
tice and hatiHfactiou iniranlrcd.

If there in any thin we tto make u
.specially of, it iu city and htiburbaii
real etitutc. Several lino farniH ami
come wild land at bargains. Ln boring
men can ct a homo by pnying month-
ly what they now pay lor houe rent.

Space forbids Kmn-- j ,t a bniall
percentage of the barain now on the
books at thia agency; we name the
following:

Six choice half acre lots, 8 minute
from I. It. shops, at from tfttO to ijilM)
each, and on terms that would make
akmau ashamed to bay ho did not own
a houHc. Come and Bee, you arc nol
compelled to buy and we wont yive
thetie lots away, but you can get them
bo they will absolutely co.st you noth-
ing.

Five acre Jot J mile from city loi
$200 part on time.

Kleven acre lot J mile from city
for $5.r0 this is extra fine.

I have three pieces of outside prop-
erty which I can tell and under-
take to furnish purchaser work
enough to pay for them, now I will
furnish the ground and you the work,
work is what hurls me." If you will
do the work at a fair price 1 will give
you a clear deed for the land; if 'jou
can't do the work come anil see me; 1
may find some one who will do it loryou.

Ten acres for $ 600 00
" COO 00

" " " 750 00
" " " 2;00 00

Several fciuall tracts well improved
and adjoining the city, tor bale at
reasonable rate.

KAUAI X.AXOH.

10 acre, wild GOO 00
80 " improy'd 1C00 00

120 " " L'000 00
1C0 ' ' o0X) 00
'A0 ' o C'JOJ (X)

0 ' " C0OO 00
r'iufwt mock farm iu Cu.--, county

1Co00, Jong lime and low rale t f in-
terest.
100 acres, wild . 2o00
1C0 " 2800
80 " 1900" " 3200

1C0 acres, wild, Itcj). V'y (cash) $1000
'ITV 1'fCOI'EKTV.

Cor. lot 3 brksfrom shops (cheap)$'100
i
2
3 cor - '&
1 17r
3 cor " 2 160
2 " " N. 6th Htreet (line) 300
2 " " Picnic Uill " 200

Washing-to- avi:" 3o0
1 bl'k from Main ut otfm arm

Improved citv real r nt. (n ui.nn.
dance. I can find what you want inthis line if you will call and ee me.

iuuiess nouses ami Jots for saleit much lower firure.s th 2111 Will lift
asked six months hence.

Stores and dwelling rcn'ed and forrent, rents promptly collected.
If you don't nee what von u-nn-t ;,.

this column come ami ask for it
probably missed jiifet what you want.
yuii-- open nearly everv eveniufromo to 8.

flood new house and two fine lot.
ii: tf'd location - j. i ;ce, S.-00-.

W. S. WIS23,
Union Qlock

Choice Candies
Iloiiie-itiad- e nml Warrantctl

Strictly Pure.

MEALS AND LUNCH
at all hours.

Ovsters niVht or day at the

3? JEEL CEJ ILT IX,
Next to AVeckKtoIiV store
JAMIvS AX TIL, Proprietor.


